
day at the high schools In Wood tX.VDITION DkrPIlOTJfood- - minister in tbe Cuno cabt--
niat.whopieadiedwithithenirr

.The.' lord mayor, was successfulTT 'NEWS B EAR GATS lim
and Commercial streets Tuesday

last , night, showing up ! fairly
well. Johnny Bobbins, senior
has! worked, faithfully, was one
of the. stars in . the class series,
and may gf a .chance as guard;
he Is a steady, consistent player.
Erickson,:a. freshman. Jiasshown
up remarkably well, though he
was notout last nlgnt; he has a
natural aptitude for athletics, as
did - his father,' Profesibr Erick-,so- n

of Willamette, who years ago
was a star track and weight man,
and i he is counted on for t both
basketball and a football in the
next three years. Ha might make
It even this year. ,

"
.

- -

Willamette, takes on the first
big stunt ,of . the' year" Saturday
night in meeting .the OAC team
at Corvallls. ; With all the advan-
tages of a gymnasium of their
own, the southern team' seems, to
have the best of the irfatch alt-
hough the Bearcats have slaugh-
tered them in some other years,
and they will have a hard-fighti- ng

team again this year that may
do as well as the Willamette
giants' of the past. " " " ' '

f

Third PaHf Hit i
, ? tin order: to avoid hitting I

,C. Demarest of 230 sooth :14th
! street,, J. Hipnrry or route 8,
"swerved to, one side and instead

hit i W.' H. ' Tnnnan of 7 16 north
.114th. Littla damage was done.

1

Jack's Cafe - - ' .

163 S. Com. St. A good place to
eat. Tables and counter. Adv.

Estate Filed .;
The estate of llary L. Smith

aged 9t who recently died J at
Silver ton, was admitted,' to, ,lpro--(
bate yesterday. Ifeirs named In
the will s are her five children,
nollle Marquart. ; Ona Henjum,
Bert Ik Smith, Gifford Smith and.
Toyson SmlthT "

J The estate ' Is
valued a$ approximately sj.ouu
and. personal property" at $2,200
f js .;, s .. ..... . , .t.. 1

jlacDonald Farmer Almanlo-- i
u At -- Tyler's Drag Store. adv.

'

OlMn Not Guilty .

; s. B, Olson,,-Woodbur- n I Jeweler,
accused of carrying concealed
Weapons,; was . found'! not ' guilty
by a jury In ? the Justice , court
yesterday. .

j - '.
r

Artisans , Attention 4

Installation of of fieeral tonight.
Clood . entertainment and eats.
Bring basket; lunch. Adv.

Pupils Take Exams. r .

'Eighth" ''grade pupil who .ex
pect to getithelf-gramme- r schoo)
diploma In time- - toj enter- - higji
school in February" will takeN ex-

aminations : this . Thursday, and
Friday according, to word from

.the.', county school 'superintend-eiif- a

office. Students who were
conditioned last Jum ; will take
tie examinations' at this tlme.

ill! v
'! ' - ! .

Trusses
--ntted at Tyler'a' prug Store by
tVj expert: in ; the usineas-d?- .

trunk --Fined : .:.'.- r U .

V. Martin Sullivan of Hood Rive
Xlo . was founds drunk at' Statg

oSntinti an
;jo You Varm Insids

is Well As Oat?
.""l - -

WH01JS WHEAT irtBiiA food for
boar warmth, but thr la a wU HP.
fervac bttwtn WHOLS WHEAT
batvn whla wool nd mhoidf doth,
la eheoainc WHOLE WHEAT jrra-Uil- ct

play f. k for WHB-IA.LO-

pitMUi (WHZAX A LOHE).

TJXIA-L03- T la' a whole wheat mush
to be cooked and lerred tame aa corn
meal noh. - WHE-TA-LO- H U to
nuDd bmtii 'ft-- "Btain ALIi OP
THB WHEAT isfC'rs i eoip4
WHIAT ALOi'i AAemieal analy- -

i eompoBcd ' f least fourteen -
Bfenul iaerectiflnt 'afc: aa lime
pilar. irn jobv? caiom,

no,.'' phosphorus i eu. . Tho : . tamo
anl7i abowa wheat eontabu
h na hsuu. ui b pnetxeaUr ,

th ani "proportion 'triiil taa --

tioa of awimro--. - Heo, aU amtaarfc.
tiM aro acreod that WHEAT (whola
wheat) ia the moat perfect food for
mankind. ; ;: ? ''y':
TV piwdaet ia --' la ad. ..from wheat
crewa ia Oregoa aad ia wado by Oro-ro- a

people ia Oregon. Ia other worda
Hill aomo inuuitry. .

kLTAUCiI Gereid Co.
Saloai, Oreroa. r

ODD

Capital Junk

WA-1MT-S

' AU kinds of jurik and
second-han- d goods. We
pay fc9 value. -

. 215 Center Street
JPhcne 398 '

L

:'b":':H ItJlbcrl; (

HWr-s-g ;;sfere, K

SCOTLAND NECK, NY C.. Jan.
10. Tbe condition , of Represen-
tative Claude Kltchin, minority
leader v of the" house, wnb s'seri
ously ill here with pneumonia,
was reported . tonight as' satisfac-
tory. Mr.' Kitchin passed a good
day and according to bis physic,
ians; his lungs are rapidly
Ins-- and his general condition ia
satisfactory. " , ; "

- it mia.

i Whb jtisl happen
?. by guess, fend some who axa

so because of menuX tffor
and good judgment;, To .

thd latter class beldr.2 ttia
"i Wpqtf:p, who choose, wisely -

and. for a reason.' Ydu'U.
find this cjss u'sujg;,Crescert

. Balipg powde.becatie It
; ia,a serciproduct jin$j 5,
tQ stand, gv&y kitchen test;

y,:.AriA H!siforoicsVVVfPirt
, ; erj of teAest have froveil

this" by many years, test, n
.V.-- r : AtjaTl griacers
Crescent JAanufacjuTing Compar '?

..t .: Keattie.waaiiin?ton- - .

m

Dotigh

,J i.i J f t i

36 inch PureWbita
Outihgy
Flannel- -

- A regular .32iTvala8"
Heavy, ; firm, fleecy
qualify pn. salfe Thurs
ciay, per yara ;

196 ' ' - . -

n

.Fresh Ground

Ccff2 4.
Per i pound j '

Picnic Shoulders I

Per; pound t

19c

. Campbell's
Tomato Soup , 2 cans . ;

19c ...

4 Bars '"n J
- Toilet Soap

Made in the Palm Ol-

ive Faetory
--s -

19c

.". Free

With pur- -,

chases of ,
w

12 and over
In any de-
partment, .

LEGION TANGLE

Collegians in Practice Game
Have Edge on Army

Throughout Match

: Nobody kept, the exact score,
but In a fast, practice' game last
night between the American Le-
gion team . and the. Willamettev
Bearcats, . the . collegians ,.' made
about three baskets to the army's
one. - Both teams, were playing
good ball; good enough to inter-
est almost any team - from any?
where. .. The Bearcats . madej a
number.- - of , substitutions, . giving
most of the .candidates' for: team
honors a chance to show their
wares. ' "

Posdtloiis Still Doubtful
. The team is not5yet definttely
made up; there are several po-

sitions still in doubt, with two
or ntore candidates ' for each
place. Shepherd looks quite sure
Of, a permanent place, and the
team would not be complete with-
out ; Logan, last year's ' fast for-
ward. He has been tried at cen-
ter this year, there being no other
outstanding center who could
hope, to really : bolster up - the
team. Logan, however, is not ex-
perienced;-in 'that, position, and
he is not thought likely to be left
there for. the season. Shepherd,
from" Chemawa, has the. best
reach J though Caughlin is; a good
man' on foot or In the air, and a
hard, aggressive player.

Emmel is one of the most prom,
ising forwards,, fast: resourceful, f

and he is developing rapidly as a
goal-make- r, v Robertson r is a
strong, experienced guard,', and
Patton is always safe at that P
sition.4. Max .Jones from Salem
high, is showing np well at gqard
and :hew will ..quite certainiy be
one of the permanent ; spuad,
'Bill' Vinson . Is a strong, aggres-

sive player, and in practice is one
oJL the .best , basket . shots of the
teamt Warren Jjones. is one' of
the fastest of all the .guards, and,
is always in the game. '

'; - OAC Game Saturday
. Schreiber. , went, in for .a .time

I One :V&'6l'i3ii
a 1 Only '

35c per yard value

Imported Jap
Crepe

lOur entire stock in- -,

eluding a full range of
'' colors, goes on sale,

per yard .

19c.

v a !V LlDDV S 1Y111K

2 Tall Cans

19c

iDel Monte Sugar
Peas

; Per Can

I 19c

i : BalkXocoa
J 2 pounds.' Special at

19c

Salt Pork
Per pound ,

't '

19c
f

r.
i1- -

n oave
fYour dupli-
cate sales
checks for

Free
1

burn,' Hubbard and Gervals."

Legal Blanks f 1 :; s,f. V
Get them at The. Statesman' of

fice. Catalog on application..
Adv. .

Son ss . Born - ,
A sou was born- - Tuesday to

Mr. and Mrs.' M. H. Lytel who
live six miles north of Salem.

Daughter 'Born-- ? . r ;
Mr. ,r. and ,. Mr. C. D. Runner,

who live near. Salem, are rejoic
ing, over the birth of a daughter,
Dorris May, - January 7--. ;

A ClaaaiXled Ad ,

-'aWill bring you buyen Adv.

PERSONAL

James: Stewart, of . .,Corvalls,
former; member of ,the 'legisla-
ture, Fa' in Salem yesterday,;.

Mr.: and Mrs. George McGee of
Hlllsboro were able to return ;t6
their home yesterday,' having
been j stranded . in Salem t because
of high water. " '

A.J C. Barrows, school clerkof
Shaw Was' a visitor : in : the city
yesterday. - : ;

Mrs. Mary Fulfcerson, county
school1 superintendent, -- left ye- -

terday for a' visit to the Turner
schools.'

J. C.1-- Gopelarud ' of Brush
Creek i was In the cltjr for a short
time yesterday.

John - Miller a farmer- - of .Don
ald- - was id Salem yesterday.

CUT mils' OTJl-I- T 18 WORTH
MONEY - ' -

i Cut out, this slip,, enclose-w?t- h

Be and 'mail It to Foley & Co.,
2835 Sheffield Ave., Chicago, III.,
writing your name and address
clearly. You . will receive in. re
turn- - a trial package containing
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
for cxJugha, colds and croup; Fo-le- y

Kidney Pills for pains in sides
and back; rheumatism, backache,
kidney .and bladder ailments; and
Foley Cathartic Tablets, a .whole-
some and, thoroughly cleansing
cathartic for constipation, bilious-
ness,. headaches,''': and sluggish
bowels. Sold everywhere. Adv.

TrobpnfllMs;
, ( Continued from. page. 1 )

Tbe French ambassador v" and
the Belgian : charge d'affaires to-
day submitted identical notes to
the eOrmaa government regarding
Joint action by France aaxdBel
glum 1 nthe Ruhr. ' Baron .von
Rosenberg, mlnlsterol foreiga, al
fairs, informed the foreign, affairs,
committee of the ; Reichstag ; thai
the German ., government. , weajd
not reply to the notes, but-that- f

would lodge a protest againstthe
impending action in the: Ruhr: as
constituting breaches! of existing
treaties and international law.

Germany t has i denounced .the
concordat with Italy under which
Germahy would, have paid' 800,-000,0- 00

marks for the7 redemption
of f German property in . Italy.-?.:- , ....

- Germany today: ; recaUedi her
ambassadors at Paris and. Btns-sel- sr

They'' were " lnstmctetftQ
leave the . embassies in charge of

'the counsellor -

DUSSELDORF, Jan. 10. r (By
The Associated Press)- - General
Degouttee, commander of the
French forces, arrived - here thi3
evening. . Essen will' be, occupied
within 24 hours, according to all
indications, although French gen
eral' headquarters refuse to . con-

firm this officially. All owners
and drivers Of motor cars and mo-

tor trucks in ' Dusseldorf : have
been instructed to hold themselves
in' readiness to report within half
an hour, after - receiving orders,
to transport French troops. . No
privatt motor yehicles will be per-
mitted f to, leave', the Duesseldorf
area tonight. - -

Paasses have been issued to the
coorre8pondents , permitting them
to follow the --French, troops lno
the Essen . district, J and these
passes are good .for, only 2 4 .hours,

Rations are being issued to the
infantrymen, but headquarters of-

ficials insist they have received ho
final instructions from Paris.

MILAN, Jan.. 10. (By the As
sociated Press.) The . Corriers
Delia Zera, says it understands a
proposal was drawn, up today at
the '.foreign -- office in Rome and
telegraphed to Paris, under which
the .Italian: government 'owing
to the voluntary isolation of Great
Britain, welcomes the Opportun-
ity of an agreement -- between
France ; Italy and Belgium to' in-

vite ' Germany to . cooperate in a
direct" settlement of the vpara-- i

tions question." .:. ' i
The newspaper adds that th4

proposal in no way affects the at-

titude Italy adopted with respect
to France's action in the Ruhr;
but rather 'tends ' toward ' keeping
the ; reparations ' dispute - on )
peaceful footing and preparing by
means of l a possible agreement
between the .continental powers.
the foundation' for European re-
construction. , V

. ESSEN, Jan. 10. (By thS As
sociated Press.) A: civilian! mob
estimated at 6000 assembled in
front . or the ftotei Kaiserhpz to-
night and demknded the ezpnlsiok
of the; members of the French:

I commission which was supposed
to ;e ' quartered there. ' Several
hundred eventually forced an en
trance but were ' met by .Dr. L.u.
ther, the lord mayor of Essen and

mgnt was fined $10 by Judge
Poulson in the police court yes-
terday. . , Sentence jwas, suspended
ror JO days in order that Sullivan
might have a chance to rase
me money, i w j

I'oultry-keepe- ra

iii-era- da KlrV frf lac. . ot
Needhama, 558 State' street. Or-
der early. Adv.

Cars Collide , i f
A Ullman ' of! ! S&5 nortn

Church reoorted an
aeni wnh a Mt. Richards, at 14 th
ana fetate streets yesterday. Some
damage was done to the Richards
car

Reports Accident - ?,

1 R. Oldering of route 8, re- -

Ported.! aii accident on Court be
tween Liberty and Commercial
streets last night, i Little damage
was ' done to either car.

Husband Missing
Mrs. Myrtle" Young of route 7,

Salem, reported, to , the police yes-
terday evening that : her husband
had been missing since last Sat
urday. He had. Just' left the hos
pital and was reported as being
ta .poor bjealthV He is 37 years
old, 5 feet 6 .Inches lnr height
and. weighs 160 pounds... He was
wearing a brown j overcoat , with
a grease spot on. the back. He
had a scar on his ' left' cheek. .

Dr. B. II. IVhlte ' ; , .

Announces the , Installation or
apparatus for the practice of elec-

tronic reactions, uas outlined and
taught by Dr. Albert Abrama. 506
TJ.:S. National Bank bldg. Adr;

Betls Glvenl ' '
f

; The bed run1 at, the : station
was exceedingly j light yesterday
evening, only three men apply-ia- a:

for accomodations. They
were P. Morrow;' A. Nlchlea and
G. Meikle. ! J " ' ; -

Salem Bargaia House
Buys.' and sells new and second

hand furniture and tools. We
also . buy . all' kinds of hides and
Junk. Highest cash prices paid.
320 N.' Commercial . Phone 483

Do Yon Enjoy-- :

Your Work? I

! v No' one can enjoy his
work aa herehould if his

; Vision is not perfect.
A pairljOf ithe tight

ikind xf glasses till often,
change , labor, that seem-
ed a mere ; grind, - iinto
pleasurable .work. '

v. If you have I to i use
your eyes constantly get
a pair of glasses and see

. how much easier you can
do your work. :

MORRIS"
OPTICAIi CO.

301-- 5 Oregon Bldg.
j Oregon's Largest Optical;
. ;- - , s Institution - :

.

fPhon 239.for appolntmeflt
SALEM. OREGON

,save ;??,
by buying your "Erdware and
furniture atThe Capital Hard
ware & Furniture Cow 285 No. f
Commercial St, IT- - Phone 947

1 FOlt GIFTS ' THAT LAST f

,
"

Diamonds Watches, v.

. Jewelry and verware.
Phone - 1255. Salem," Oregon

' i

10 a. ra. to 3 p. m.
s..

i t

EVERY SHOVELFUL

OF COAL

we put In your, cellar mean!
int mn mnf T romfort. Everv

Hump will he a heat producer,
i .1.1. n

stone In the entire load. Why
, pay for the latter ,when for. the

same moaey you - can, get all
eoal by ordering here? 2 Also
handle briauettes andwood.

Vara Collide
C. B. Munro of i Calgary Can

ada reported an accident with
Ml V.- - Oeorgd of Jefferson."- - Toe
Munro - car ' .was slightly : dam
aged. .

' i

We Specialize on Beth Hat
I For ladles and Madge Evans

hats for. children. Advanced
spring styles are .now on dis-
play., stith Millinery Store.
Adv.

License. Issued'. '
A . marriage license was,. Issued

In the county clerk's office, yes
terday, to . Harry C. Graves of
Woodburn and Miss j Ve,rrel G
Palmer of Salem.

Wheel, Found
A Dayton, bicycle was found at

AdolpK's Cigar store i by officer
Thompson yfeterday - and taken
to . the- - station , Its . owner may
recover it by. calling: at the local
station.

The Annual , Meeting
Of the stockholders' i ot tbe

Thos.' Kay Woolen MHHCb., wiU
be held at the office ot the com-

pany in Salem, on Tuesday, Jan.
1C, 1923, at the hour of 9: 3U
a. m. Any business tnac may
properly come before that; meet-
ing" will be transacted! K. J.
Swafford, Secretary. Adv.

Ileetlngs Sutcessfal ;

"The --Ark a Type of the
Church! was , the . tople pf. a ser
mon givn-las- t pight at the) First
Christian church. H. M. Barnett
and J. Frank Harbison are con-

ducting; ; an' ' "enlistment" cam
paign Isfor the local church, a
stringed orchestra of lour; pieces
will furnish music this evening
for the services. "The Wages of
Sin" will , be the topic , this eve-

ning and "Sending Regrets' will
be the topic for Friday. No
services will he .beid Saturday.
Sunday will be'aUtomobile day In

the interest of the Bible school
and church.

I Mrsl Susan'ne "Carter,, county
school . superintendent of "Jackson
county, left,, yesterday ; for ; her
home, after a , visit of one week

' "

In Salem.

Artisans .Will Hold f . .
"

: InstallaUon tonight. All mem-

bers urged. to attend good' enter-
tainment and basket lunch' Bring
something. Adv,

Train Service to Jefferson
The Southern , Pacific

" reports
that they are now. runhlng on
regular, schedule ' to Albany by
way of; Jefferson,' trains leaving
every day at 3:45 p.m. Trains
are also running to Oregon ' City
now. .,"

'
'"i ' '.

Talks' to HhrW Schools- --
i. Prof.'. C. : M. Panunilo of Wil-

lamette ; nniversity' spoke "yester

DIED

HUTTON Owen Hutton pass
ed away at 'the - home of ..his
son, Harry D; Hntton of Salem,
Jam 1, 1923,- - at 7 a.nu. Mr.
Hutton was 6 years old and
has been a prominent resident
of Salem, all hhrMife. v He M
survived by his widow Sarah
E. Hutton.. one sister, Mrs. 14n4
nie Harbin of Waterloo, and
three chUdren, Mrs. Oswald
West of Portland, Mrs. Ben . Ol-c-ott

of Salem and' Mr. .Harry
R- - Hutton of Salem. Funeral
services will; be held in th
Webb & Clough chapel Friday
January 12, at 2 p.m.-- Rev!
Kantner will conduct the ser-
vices, i Interment will be in the
IOOF cemtery. The - remains
are at -- the home of Harry R.

'Hutton; I
SN

HOWARD At the residence, two
mlfes west ; of Salem, Polk
county .Tuesclay "Jan."9, Mrs.
Ethel Howard, age ! 22 years,
mother otTherif Howard . age
two ' yjears, daughter of Mr.
and

f
Mrs.. James , Carruth, sis-

ter of Frank, Edward, Eldon,
Leila, Delia, Edna and Ella
Carruth.: . Funeral Iservices to-

day. Thursday at- - 2 o'clock
from Rigdon's mortuary; "Inter-
ment City i View cemetery.

MANSKE Mrs. Lorena MansKe
died at a local hospital January
10. 1923, at the age of 20
years. Body at;Wbb.,Clough
fhheral parlors and funeral an-

nouncements? Jater.. , . ':",

Rigdon&Sbrfs
MORTUARY

Unequaled Service

Webb'&CloUgh

' Directers'

Expert Enibaliicr

Clancy, FloluIcfv ;

125 Iforth High. Phone S81

and-- theV crowd struck up .a yo--
cueroua chorus ot patriotic songs
and, dispersed..

MQ9COW, , Jan. i 0. ( By the
Associated - Press.) The" Russian
lrsa generally views " France's
action , with regard to the". Ruhr,
together , with, the breaking up in
disagreement of the Parisconfer-enc- e

of: premiers as threatening
new--ar.- ; ;.5
Ther communist Jeadexa, always

h4ve takn- - the stand: that Pre-
mier :Polncares policy1 was the
very .thjag to j drive r Germany to
revolution and they : therefore are
watching the situation r latently.

PAHrsV JanC iji. (By" the1 As-
sociated Press!) -- French troops
started before .midnight fof their
posts" la the. first, : or EssenJ' sone
in the Ruhr, according to: late ad
vices.. The engineers will proceed
to JSssen at '5 o'clock tomorrow
morning and the whole .operation
'

CONFERENCE OPENS- - t

j WASHINGTON; Jan.: lO.The
national. conference on; woman In
industry, called by the women's
bureau. of the department. of la- -
bor-yjWij- open 'a three-da- y session
here, tomorrow, with - more than
ifify women delegates from 35
states representing j- nearly, every
national organization of women
in tb United States expected in
attendance. . .

--' '

Restaurant Injunction
Taken

'
Under. Advisemerit

1 Whether th-- secretary of state
has a tight to operate a restau-
rant fof profit on the state house
grounds is one of the questions
involved in the ' injunction suit
brought against Sam Kozen sec-
retary of state, by representatives
of several Salem eating houses.
I Judge George H. Bingham took
the case under advisement yester-
day- following the close- - of argu-
ments by either side. Judge Bing-
ham gave no intimation aS to
when a' decision might bo expect-
ed in the ease.

Life-insuran- ce Agent- -

... to , Attend .Convention
v J. H- - fNicholson, general agent
for the Metropolitan life insur-anOj- ei

company is preparing' to
start back . to New York, about
January 1 9, - to ' attend the na
tional ' meeting of the company's
agents. This Is a big event,' to
wind up, in the annual banquet
aj he Waldorf-Astoria- ," and tliey
expect to have about all the
"big guns" of finance that , the
hotel will hold. C. M. Schwab
is one of the; speakers; there
will be senators " and , common
statesmen', until nobody - much
Will notice them. Mr. Nicholson
plans to - stay' in ' the metropolis
only about" five days in all ; Ore- -

oks far ; better to , him than
Broadway or any of those over--

ct owded wildernesses.

Defendant in Amended
Complaint wants dio

B'In' an amended ansvre'rl to the
complaint flied' by1 W. J.' c, Turn-Idg- e

vs Nr Br Nelson the defend-
ant asks for judgment against the
plaintiff for 516 Less 1.7 3 or
1434.27, to wichi amount he
claims, he was damaged j
' According to the complaint the

defendant , purchased - 6 4.3 acres
of land neaf Jef fersoh from the
plaintiff. The contract also in-

cluded three rolls of wire, which
however were removed, before
possession.- - Their value Is placed
at $16. f In addition' the- - defend-
ant states, the plaintiff; forcibly
removed a telephone to which ex-
tent he; was damaged to the sum
of 1500.

The 181.73 is an amount which
the defendant admits he owes the
plaintiff,

Trains; Again Moving ;

Over Coos Bay Branch
.

EUGENE, Or., Jan., 10. Fof
the first (.tfme, , since the floods
of the' ' pnst Sew days stopped
operation iof trains on the Coos
branch ot the v Southern Pacific
between Eugene and Mfershfield.
passenger trains began to move
over .the branch today. On the
first ; train, for the coast . since
last Friday . were three carloads
ot mall,: three carloads of bag-
gage and' about 200 passengers.

Submarine is Reported i

Disabled off Hatteras
WASHINGTON Jan! . 1 0. The

submarine F--l 9 was reported dis
abled tonight oft Cape Hatteras,
in .; a wireless message received
at the naval communications or--

fIce here. ' The --message 1 did .not
give . details,' ea!dr there- - had been
a fire in the engine 1 room and
that TJSS savannah was proceed
ing to the "aid of . the craft which
wa enroute irom New . lonaon,
Conk, to the- - East Indies,

BEZDEK HAS ASSISTANT

STATE COLLEGE, Pa., Jan.
10. Hugo Beidek, director of
athletics at Pennsylvania- - State
college, tonight 'announced the
appointment of Glen ' Killinger, a
former all-arou- nd - athlete at the
Nittany institute, as 7 ;assisUnt
coach In - football, basketball' and
baseball. .

Willamette River Flood --

Crisis Considered Past
' : ' 74r:- -

; PORTLAND. .Or., , Jan. 10.-T- he

crisis of the Willamette
river . flood " was considered- - to
nightr as . deflnitelyr past. The
rjve'r was: falling at: all ' points
and despite the" Vctthat, it "was
raining again the weather bureau
predicted that it. would continue
to fall. An estimate of L.the
property damage suffered, by the
Southern Pacific .company " to its
railroad lines and trestles ..with-
in . the state., placed the total; at
approximately $ 1 5 O.op 0, . , Trains
genjerally were running today, al-

though - some detours were being
made. C '. :

' '

KIDNEY TROUBLE .CAUSES
- i ;. .....lameness.;. t--

;

"A lameness . followed . me for
some time, and I felt that IF was
caused from kidney trouble. Oh1

bottle Of Foley Kidney. Pills ,had
Me desired effect: . writes .HV B.
Arbuckle, South Barre, Vermont.!
Backache rheumatism. dull .neaq-ach- e,

toq frequent or burning uri-
nation ar&jBymptOnS of ; Kidney

j
Jtnd Bladder ; troublev pjsordVre
Sidneys .require prompt" treat-
ment. - Neglect causes' ! serious
complications Foley Kidney, Pills
give quick- - .relief. Sold every?
Where. Adv, . . ,

w i wa-- ii V

Ladies Fincf Gauge '

Cotton Hose
2 pairs

- . Regular 50c value
' - for-- . both pairs, black

and brown colors, on-
ly 2 pairs on sale .

19c

Dnrd' Belle Hair iJcU"- -

Guaranteed . first quality, re?
gular price 15c each, two for
25c. All shades and styles in
stock go at ;2 for

19c
- t

Babies' Rubber Pants
Regular , 49c value; Sanitary

Rubber Pants for. Infanta
made. of good, durable rubber.
On sale Thursday, each "

19c.
i

2 Talr Men'a
t

Jersey, Gloves
Regular 19c value Jersey

Knit, softly. lned. glove in gray
or brown, wfcth knitted wrists
on . sale Thursday, 2 pairs'

19c

Ladies' Brassieres
Comfort made Brassiere In
flesh color; all sizes. Regular
3 5c. value. 1 0n sale Thursday'
each :

ftt
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:,; LADD & BUSH, BANKERS
; Established 1868

' General Banking' Business

Offlee Honrs from
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